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All TRACT
Termucs (sclerollLed :'>lacrop1erons) collened during 1he ra111y season and were d1v1ded into two ponions. one:
was sun dried and the other ponion roasted ·1hey \\ere analysed for their proximate compos111ons and possible
use as replacement for fishmeal in quail chicks diet. An experimental diet with roasted ternme as a source or
animal protein \\aS fed to day old quail chicks for 3 weeks alongside a control group fed w1th commercial chic k
staner feed. Results obtained showed thats undried and roasted t emutes c ontams 4 2.3% and 47.34% crude
protem (C.P) respecmel} There \\as a general mcrease 1n feed intake, net weight gam and feed efficiency, as
the quails grow older in the groups There was no significant difference (P < 0.05) m net weight gam and feed
e ffic1encv 111 quail clucks fed experimental diet when compared 10 those fed with commercial chick mash It
may be pos,1bk 10 use ten111te Js pms1ble replacemem lor fo,h111cal 111 quail chicks· diet. Further studies "111
need to be .:arned oul 10 ascena111 the anuno acids profile and other benefits o f temutes.
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Introduction
ln an attempt to argument the animal protein for human consumption, quail were introduced
in igeria in 1992 (Haruna, e1 al., 1997). They are highly prolific with short generation
interval and less susceptible to diseases. They therefore facilitate to bndge the gap for other
animal products to be available on the table for human consumption. Animal feeds,
especially in the tropic, constitute about 80% of total cost of production in the Poultry
industry. Fishmeal because of its richness in lysine content (4.6) is an important constituent
of poultry feed mixes. But the importance or this reed stuff has been on the decline in many
countries including Nigeria because or its relati vely high cost, non avai labil ity and at limes
low quality because of adulteration by feed millers (Fadiyimu, el al., 2003). This necessitates
the search for alternatives to fishmeal for use in poultry feed.
Brown and Davidson ( 1977) stated that in the wi ld, Quail were known to feed mainly on
insects, grains, seeds, and juice obtainable from some wild fruits plants.
Tennites (macrotennes sp) are small, sof1-bodied social insects which have the
unique ability of digesting cellulose and synthesizing essential amino acids from non protein
nitrogen (Fadiyimu, e1 al., 2003). Tennites as insects are observed to appear in mass/swamps
during the rainy season mostly from beginning of rain to early September once a year. A
brood of winged male and female Tennites (nuptial period) are produced; these are fully
fanned reproductive individual, called seclerotized macropterons or first reproductive caste.
They leave the nest (tenniteria) in swamps, disperse, mate and form colonies (Herbert, et al.,
1982). Many migratory insectivorous birds as well as anteaters, Pangolins and ant Bears feed
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mainly on these tennites. They are also commonly eaten by rural dwellers in some
communities in West Africa (Lamb, 1974; Fadiyimu , et al., 2003). The purpose of this work
was to detennine whether Termites could be used as animal source of protein supplement for
growing Japanese quail birds.
l\ late ri als and methods
Termites
Tem1ites \\·ere collected du ring the rainy season in .lune. They \\ere cli\'1dcd into two
portions. one was sun dried and the other \\'as roasted in a dry air O\·en at (10' (
utnent composition of both the sun dried and roasted Temiites \\ere dctenrnncd accord111g
to A.0.A.C ( 1990).
tand a rd and Experimenta l Feeds.
Standard feed, chick starter was obtained from Dagwom Farms of NVR! \'om and used as
control feed.
Experimental feed composed 0 froasted Termite r eplacing fishmeal at I 00°1.. I C\-CI as so le
source of protein. Both feeds (standard and ex perimental) were analysed for their proximate
composition (A.0.A.C., 1990).
Experimental Feedin g
Ninty (90) day old unsex quail ch icks obtained from VRT Poultry Fam1 were randomly
allotled to two groups A and Beach having forty five (45) chicks respectively.
Group A was fed with standard feed and serYe as control \\ h1lc grou p B "as fed
experimental feed.
Both groups were fed and given water adlibitum for three (3) \\'eeks.
Records of weekly feed intake and weekly \\'eight gain were taken. Feed efficiency was also
calculated. Data obtained was subjected to Analysis of variance (A OVA). SAS, ( 1987).

Result and Discussion
The result of proximate composition of sun dried and roasted Termites arc as sh0\\11111 Table
I.

Table I: Proximate compositions of termite and 1he test diets.
utrients

Tem1ite

Diets.
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Sun dried

Roasted

Commercial

Experimental
{Diet)

Moisture: contt.:nt

.-.91

4.98

11.50

13.78

Crude fibre

11 .00

7.64

6.68

7.9 1

Crude Protein

42.33

47.34

21.90

26.06

Crude lipids

41.00

40.90

6.40

7.21

Ash

5.02

4. 10

15.47

15.98

FE

0.01

0.02

49.90

42.84

Calcium

0.58

0.49

2.09

4.24

Phosphorus.

0.36

0.31

0.07

0.56

fhe htgh \alue or c:rude protein (C.P) recorded in roasted Term ites than the sun dried might
sugg..:st that th..: ro.tst111g proct.:ss hc:lps 1n n:l..:as111g the unavailable proteins trapped in lipids
and fibre rhe \alue of' crude protein in Tc:rmite meal obtained in this stud) (42 .33% for sun
dried and 47.34% for roasted Termite) differs from the 3 1.5% C.P reported by Adul--u
(1993). but slightly higher (47.34% C.P for roastt.:d Termites). than 44% C.P for slight!~
fried with li ttle quantity of salt added reported by Fadiyimu er al., (2003).
There was a general increase in feed intake. net weight gain. and feed efficiency as the quail
grow oldt.:r in all groups (l'ahlc ~).

Table 2: Performance of Quail chicks fed termite meal as replacement for fish meal.
Parameters
Diets

Average feed intake (gms) (3 wc:el--s)
Ini tial bod) \Wight (gms)

Commercial
124.3
7.5

Experiential
124.4
7.6

Weight gai n (gms)

131.5

133.9

Feed conversion erticiem:y

0.93

0.92

The rt.:sul ts also ind1t.:atc..:d that th..:r..: was no signilicant difference (P <. 0.05) in the 8\t.:rag..:
weight gain and feed efficiency in the commercial feed fed group when compared with the
experimental feed feel group. Also, the average \\eekly feed consumption was relati ve!) the
same. These results showed that experimental feed using Termites as the source of animal
proteins compete favourably wi th the commercial feed and is acceptable 10 the quail chicks.
Crude protein level of' the experiml.!ntal dit:t ''as 26.06% and that of commercial (control)
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feed was 21.90%. Previous reports by Haruna et al (1992) showed that quail performed
better at protein levels of between 22% to 25%. The results of thi s study may suggest that
Termite' s protein (roasted) can be used as the sole source of animal protein in compounding
poult1y feed and therefore comparable to other sources.
It is therefore concluded that more research work need to be undertaken to ascertain the
amino acid profile of Termites and other attributes that may be beneficial to animal
production.
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